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SENDINO A KITCHEN TO wall paper is good for some purpo Albany.Daily Democrat plain; there are at few moldings as

possible to catch ditt which must he

removed with so much effort. One s s(P There is no better
FLOUR

than

White
Mountain .

eerfiij?jpv

For Sale by
Murphy's Seed

ses, and unvarnished for others.

PERSONAL MENTION

Walter Hooey, of Mill City, was
in Albany this morning on his way
home from Salem where he has been
spending the last few days.

G. H. Meiser went to Shelburn this
morning.

Waller Marshall, of Portland, was
in Albany this morning on his way to
Mill City where he will visit with
friends.

Antoue Liska, of Scio, was in town
last night and returned to his home
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. lturwell, of
Clarinda, Iowa, who have been veil-

ing in this vicinity, left this morning
for Portland.

Wallace Hooey, of Mill City, pass
ed through Albany this morning on
his way home from Portland where
lie has been spending the last few

days.

F. H. Meiser. of Council. Wash
ington, is visiting with relatives in

ALBANY FUEL CO.
First and Lafayette

Our wood sheds art the largest In the valle;-- , and we have on

hand all kinds ol dry cord wood, as well a a s net! lot of dry slab,
wood.

Wa can furnish green alabwood In any quantity and deliver at
once

BOTH PHONES 277

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED

ClearanceSale
Wall Paper

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 OFF

During the month of
January

Woodworth Drug Company
Albany - Oregon

M. P. Thompson left for, Newport
this morning to visit with friends in

that city.

J. A. W. Heidecke, of Detroit, spent
last night in Albany, returning home
this morning.

Dr. F. G. G. Schmidt, of Eugene
who lectured here last night, left Ihi
morning for Portland.

Yours Shoes Made Good as New,
For little money. I I avc employed

a first class shoe doctor to assist me
in getting your shoes out on time or
fixed while you wait. Why have
your shoes spoiled on a machine
We will se' them on by hand for
the same price Mail your shoes to
Hums, the Shoe Doctor. 227 W. 2ml
St. dly j.'l-J- wk .V

Oranges! Oranges! Orangeal
l.eroy E. Martin, who ia represent

ing the orange growers of M.iywood
loiuny. lortiing, Lain., is favorin
a i in n y with a car ol sweet, juicy

anv.mtogii .Navel oranges.
These oranges have a very thin

peeling, and for quality are the best
on tne market. 1 hey are lor sale
on Lyons street, right across from
the armory. Nine different sites
prices $.'..'5 and $.'.50 per box

II F. MARTIN.
Local S.ilcmsan.

ilX-.- v

-- ajHJ

Optometrist

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

Model Designed to Illustrate Princi

ple of Kitchen Arrangement
Housewives at Fair. ;

Washington. Jan. 22. A complete
kitchen with real ttove, refrigcra
tor, sink, work table and other neces
sariea is being sent by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to San Francisco
for the fair. This kitchen is not
"model in the tense that every
housewife is to try to make hers as

nearly like it at possible, but is rather
a composite of many possible model
kitchens which is designed to illus-

trate various essential principles of
convenient kitchen arrangement. The
American hoasewife. for whose spe-
cial benefit the model has been con
structed, must judge from it what

appliances and improvements in ar
rangement will best fit her peculiar
household needs and those of her

purse.
One general idea emphasized by the

Department's San Francisco-boun- d

kitchen is that the aire of the ordi

nary kitchen should be small rather
than large if the room it to be used
only for the preparation of meals. It
should be as compact as possible to
save traveling back and forth. The
stove, table, and (ink should be as
near together as is convenient, and
the distances to supplies and the din
ing room or pantry should be short.
On the floor of the model room the
distances most commonly traveled in

preparing and serving meals are indi-

cated by (traight lines.
"The fewer ornaments the better in
houaewife't workshop is the test

of another lesson of this little exhib
it.' Corners are rounded: surfaces are

The Albany Bakery
W Deliver te Any Pact of the

CJtjr
115-1- 19 B. 3rd Street

Bell 5oD Party S Heme M9
M. J. PIRCHAU CO.

I A QUALITY STORE II

A Wstsllks baa at bwaai prist I
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STETTE1T8
DOE GKOCKkIIJ A!

CROC UK I

VIERECK'S
BATHS

Fint-cbt- M Workmen
Only

Car. Km mmd Biswas Streets

AIID GOOD!
OROCE VBt. PIOOUCB. riim
PARKER'S

"Tbs Sift i feality"
IU lMk let Fesaes

The Law weverDang laving De--
. Fat la Tate Baask.

Any keek tornaiaiag aa ef ska
sasinsss of eeaueereial beak,
treat coasaear aad eaviaaa beak
shall keep separate beak as-- ae- -
coaate lor each, depactaseat, tad
shall keep all money received at
sack depoeits, and tat read aad
secariliea ia which the sense are
invest!, at all tines segregated
from aad anuiugled with the ether
moneys and faaee ef the bank, aad
all beode, werraate, Botes, ar(gages, deede aad other aataritia
of every aatire of each savings de
partment snail be Barked, stamped
or labeled "savings department,"
or some similar words. All funds,
investments and other assets of the
savings department shall be held
solely for the repsyment of the
depositors in said department and
shall net be liable for, pledged aa
security for, or used to pay any
other obligation or liability of the
bank until after the payment in
full of all depositors of said sav-

ings department
The saving! deposits of any

baak maintaining a savings depart-
ment may be invested only ia
bonds, warrants aad mortgages.
J. W. CU8ICK CO, Banker,

Albany, Oregon

WM. H. HORaiiBRtaOK.
Editor uJ Publisher.

Entered M lb postofhce at Albany,
Uragou, M (ecaad-ciaa- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun
day. y puDiisnca
days end Fridays.

HIKIMG-Qi- krATTRP.
Addreu (II commaeicatibo and nuke

all rcmittancea payable to toe DC

ocrat Publishing CV

In ordering changes ol address, sub
scribers should alwaya give old as
rell a new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, per week .$ .14
Delivered bv carrier, per year 4.S0

Hy mail, at end of year i .51'

By snail in advance, per year J.H
Semi-Week-

At end of year ..Sl.30
VVhmpsid in advance one' yr L25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; yit

per word thetealler, payable in a a
vancA munmum enaege oi ix.

Established ill 1S6S.
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A NEW JACKSON.
The finesse and erudition of Jeffer

aon and the courage and determina
tion of Jackson seem to be happily
blended in Woodrow Wilon. The
combination of qualities is a mighty
good one for this country, especially
at this critical period. And it is ap
preciated, as the ovation given the

president on his visit to Indianapolis
attested. Mr. Wilson's speech on this
occasion was one of the best he hat
made since he assumed the presi
dency.

Unhampered by the limitations
which an official communication to

congress impose, he took the whole
nation into hit confidence, speaking
(traight from the heart, and hit rig
orous words carried a message that
his countrymen rejoiced to receive
It was a declaration of war against
the (mug pharisaism of (elfish inter-

ests hiding behind a mask. That
message was not pleasing to the Tor- -

ies of Big Business in the Senate
the Gallaghera and Lodges and Bur-

tons, who with a pretense of patriot
ism would throttle commerce and

prosperity to serve the shipping trust.
But it will strike an answering chord
in the heart of every thinking citizen
who haa not a (elfish reason for op
posing the establishment of an Amer
ican merchant marine.

The reactionary Republican ten
tors have announced their purpose
of talking the shipping bill to death
Under the peculiar rules of the sen
ate which some day an indignant
country will demand wiped off the
books they can do it, but it will be
at the peril of their political future
Woodrow Wilson is a fighter aa wet!

as a scholar. This Andrew Jackson
of 1915 is as ready and as capable to
fight a (hipping trust to its death as
the hero of the battle of New Orleans
100 years ago was to crush a corrupt
and insolent money power.

We are glad to note that Theodore
Repudiates the interview with him
printed in a London newspaper, in
which he was quoted as making very
uncomplimentary remarks about the
United States' present foreign policy.
The storm of indignation which the
interview now termed a fake aroused
in this country must have convinced
the Colonel that his waning popular-
ity is not to be revived by unjusti-
fied attacks upon a government which
is struggling along aa best it may
bereft of his direction and control. '

Again that illustrious statesman
and patriot. Senator Dimick of Clack-
amas county, breaks into print This
time his claim to notoriety lies in a
bill which would prohibit the land-
owner or lessee of the landowner
froir. fccdL-.-g ducks or wild fowl. The
Democrat would consider it of more
direct benefit to the taxpayers if the
senate would pass a bill prohibiting
Dimick from feeding any more freak
laws into the legislative mill at Sa-

lem.

Enjoy one of those St. Francis JSc
Merchants noonday lunches, served
every day from 11:30 to 2 p. m.

j8tf

WM. BAIN
REAL ESTATE LOANS,

INSURANCE
Room S, Savings Bnk Bldg.

Bell 45

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Both phqnet Foot Ferry St

feature is a table with legs that may
be raised or lowered to suit the
height of the worker.

The refrigerator, as it stands, would
never in the world recommend itselt
to any thrifty housewife, for one part
of it is lined with solid porcelain, an
other with enameled steel, another
with tine painted with enamel paint,
and another with Vnpainted line.
However, this refrigerator preaches
a sermon of its own, for the advan
tages and disadvantages of each par
ticular lining are explained in label
attached. Each woman who reads
may look for what suits her own re
frigerator, and housewives from the
North or from the South, from a

high, dry region or a low, moie re-

gion may each decide which feature
it most adaptable for her own use
and pocketbook.

A ttew kettle is shown in several
common materials in the model kitch-

en, but no particular make is recom
mended. The aim is to show sauce
pans or kettles made of steel, alumi-

num, enamelware. copper, and earth- -

ware, and descriptive labels explain
how each material excels in its own
way, and its disadvantages.

On the walls of the model are
shown samples of the more common
floor coverings and wall finishes with
labels setting forth the relative mer
its and drawbacks of each. Linoleum
and oil cloth have their strong points,
and so have tinted, painted and un-

dressed wall surfaces. Varnished

Cite til jour order for
siabwood now, to be de-
livered any lime you wiih.
Albany Transfer Co.

Bell 166-- R Home 68

We Have Jaat Received a Car Of

Dried Beet
Pulp

M. BINDERS CO.

FISHER. BRADEN A CO.
FWlfKRAL BIRICTORS AND

"JB&KTAKflRS.
Undertaking Parlora, it 4 aad

RreaeaLbia.
LAST ATTENDANT

Beta Phoaet

Fire-Pro- of

Safety Deposit
Boxes

where you may leave
your valuable papers,
jewels, eto. and have ac-

cess to them at any time
may be had at the AL-

BANY STATE BANK.

Inquire about them.

IMPORTANT EYENTS
iei4-i- a AT

m ismm w&
WliTHt StWBT COURSE JAN. 4--

AgriraeUave, Including Agronomy.
Aultoal Husbandry, Dallying. Hortt--'

culture, PeuMry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant ana Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Manefeoent, Marketing, ew.
Borne esooosnlca. Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-Jri-

Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business

Rural Economics,, Business
Law, Onke Training, harm Account-bi-

etc. Engineering, Including .

SrTopwerk and RoadbiiiMing.
HARflBtf WEEK FEBRUARY

A general (tearing house session of
- sex days for lie exchange of dynamk

Ideas en tne most pressing problems
ef the timet. Lectures by leading
swrhorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondence
courses on reauest.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-
roads. For further rnfcraa'ion address,

Tat Oreros Agricultural Collsre.
(lw CuitVALUS. 0KB0ON

Sale on Bicycles
and Bicycle Tires

For the next 30 days we will
make a good reduction in prices
on bicycles and tires. We have

very complete Una and yon
will save money by baying now.

BALTIMORE GUN &

BICYCLE WORKS

Every Sack Guaranteed

Your Grocer
Store, Distributors

ALBANY, OREGON

WANT

ADS

FOR SAI.F.- -A few choice S C.
Win it Leghorn cockerels and lay-

ing hens Also eggs lor hatching
Irom selected Hock. ). 0. Garrett,
Home phone 11 Ml Vine St.

d-- jJH'

AT HALF PRICE 2 Good lots
fruit, etc, 7 room house in good
condition, cattsrn part of city, for
only $I5UI. if taken soon. Owner
going lo B. O. Nutting

FOR SALE CHEAH-F- our passen-
ger auto, in good condition. In-

quire Democrat ollue. jStl

WOOD FOR SAI.E-F- ine dry a.n
7: manic. SJ75 per cord. Faun- -

era VI J llrlt jlllM

FOR S.M.K OH RF.NT-- Six room
house and lot m bad Albany. Rent
$10. Sale (IHI. Terms. Newly
remodeled, with water and sewer.
Address J I. I.i ii.gton, Fast Al-

bany, j 6

FOR SALE Frrk Jersey cow. Teals
5 5 4 gal. Cur. 2nd and Chicago. d9tf

FOR SAI.R Ash. fir. and tn.i.le
wood; iit E. 2nd. Hell phone 1921.

d!7J 17

POR RENT

OR RKNT J - "...- - and
barn, J milrs out on l.rlunon road.
Imiiiire of W. K. I'feiilcr j2ltf

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms;
convenient to high school; modern
conveniences. i'hone Blsck l.'i.
SU7 E. 4,li sir. , n,(

HOUSE FOR RKNT J room mod-
ern new home. Corner of 1st and

Madison. Enquire at Hub Dye Works.
jl M

WANT AOVEftTISERENTS

MISCELLANEOUS.

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU on
that house, bain or silo, t'lans and
estimates furnished. Call or write
me and I will call on you. first of
references. Ilerherr H.il.b. Room
410 1st Natl. Hank Hid.. I'hone
Home 393. JI2 FI2 dly wky

Caacadia Water $1 50 per dotea
euart bottles at Murphya Seed Store

nl6tf
o

Contractor's Notice.
Bids wanted for the completion of

the annex of the St. Hotel.
I laiis can he seen at at t! c hotel of-
fice.

iJl' E. II. RHODKS

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Bolh phones. lady Assistant

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-aain-

and periodical. 313
West First St., Albsny, Oregon.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

You Cannot Afford to be Risky
in the purchase of drugs and medicines. So much depends on their
purity and strength that it is playing with health and even life it'self to use those about which you are not absolutely certain. You
can be certain if you do your drug buying here. Yon get exactlywhat the doctor orders without adulteration, dilution or ubetitu--

'

tion.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

IUS1HESS IIBECTOIIT

BARBEKB.

THE WHITE BARBER SHOP
C. S. Bruce, Prop.

A. P. Lucia. Peseman
Clebe Theater aUdg , Albany, Oregon

CHLROMLACTOR

BLURR C OUE
Csarearactor.

Rooms S. 7. 9, 10, Cusick Bank Bldg
Mature eanuot cure a disease unless
the csuse ia removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Bauk building, Albany.

HOSPITAL

Maternity Hospital.
I0i2 WaekMia'ua St.. Albany. Or
aire. Eliaer Richardson, superin- -

raeeat. aleaera eeuiument. first
class service Light, cheerful rooms.
Reasonable ratce. aota phones

(31 1

LAWYERS.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany, Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Room 90S Pirat National Bank Bldg.

WEATHER FORD ft WEATHER- -
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany, Ore.

C. 6. BRYANT

Attorney at L(w
9)1-- 2 Vew First Nstional Bank build-ing- ,

Albany, Oregon.

MEAT MARKET

M. B. CRAFT 242 West Second St.,
Aiaeay, Ors. First cists sacats of
(11 klaee treea selected (lock.

RIAL MTATB A INSURANCE

H. t. M BR R ILL laearance. Loaea.
leeee. Rewea I, Plret Saviags Bank
BaUelaa,

B. M. PAYNaV Paras leads and city
(reeertf far sale. Reel estate loans
Fire ieeereace. Sarety Bonds.
ReoaM Cesiek Block, Albany,
Or.

MONEY TO LOAN on good im- -

proved term land, tall on J. V.
Pipe, X)i Weat 2nd St. J2tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE F(rm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, money to loan. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W.
2nd St. dly wk tf

FOR BEST and cheapest Mrs insur
ance see I. R. Schulti. s3-- tf

POR BALE.

FOR SALE Frssh young cow, good

EYES OF ALL NATIONS

France

Has one one blind person in

every 500 inhabitants. Amer-

ica 1 in every 1500.

E. C. Meade,

We Are

GIVING AWAY
Handsome PENNANTS and PILLOW TOPS

With coupons from our Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration
and Hat-blocki- departments.

COME IN AND ASK US ABOUT IT
Minton-Fout- s Company

132 West First St Albany, Oregon

Keep Warm
Our heaters give a maximum heat for a minimum

amount of fuel

Everything in Hardware

Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hdw. Co.
Third and Lyon Streets

one. corner na ana micago at.
(16tf


